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TROPHIC RELATION MODEL IN AQUATIC COtQIUNITIES' SOCKEYE SALMON MODEL,
WOOL) RIVER LAKES, ALASKA

Douglas P. Eggers and Donald F. Rogers

University of Washington

The objective of this study is to develop a mathematical model
to relate the production of juvenile sockeye salmon in the Wood River
Lake system to parent stock size, primary and secondary production,
population size of predators and competitors, and abiotic variables.

IIFTIIODS AND PROCEDURES

Data exist for the Wood River Lakes system (Bristol Bay, Alaska)
from 1958 to 1970. These have been consolidated and classified into
those.variables deemed necessary to substantiate a trophic dynamic model
of the system. Most effort has been spent looking at suspected linear
relations, employing correlation, regression, and analysis of variance
techniques.

More data exist for Lake Aleknagik than for the other lakes in
the system (Nerka, Little Togiak, Beverley, Kulik). The planned approach
was to fit the model to the Aleknagik data first and then generalize
to fit the other lakes in the system. There are differences among the
lakes in climate, productivity, spawning, abundance of predators, and
competitors. The ability in the model to compensate for these differ-
ences will, in effect, prove the validity of the model.

We have formulated a compartmentalized version of the model,
without any pathway equations. We have divided the lake into two
zones, the limnetic zone and the littoral zone. Different biological
relations occur in them and will have to be included in the model.
These zones are somewhat independent, except that sockeye salmon and
sticklebacks move between then seasonally.

Although most pathway equations must be formulated, some
preliminary equations have been determined. These, a result of
literature search, relate phytoplankton and zooplankton interaction
in the limnetic zone of the lake. This model was determined by Q. A.
Riley in the 1940's. It is basically an.extended type of predator-prey
model. The abiotic variables, solar radiation, nutrients, and turbulence
have been included. The Riley model is presented later in this report.

We have little information about the Wood River system from October
through "lay. To model the system during the winter will be difficult.
Our approach is to assume some simple submodel that reflects the believed
relations. By incorporating this into the overall model and systematically
looking at various parameter combinations and how they affect production,
we can pin down the exact formulation.

FORM AND UNITS OF DATA

The data are primarily in metric system units of biomass and numbers
of organisms. Because the volume and surface area of the lakes are known,
these can be transformed easily into density units.
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Type and amount of data available are given in Table 1. Only those
measurements made over a period that exceeds 6 years are listed. leasure-
ments of oxygen, total dissolved solids, and mineral content of lake
water were made in 1961-1962. The food habits of dominant fish species
in the lake system have been determined in 1-3 years. Density of benthic
organisms was measured throughout. the lake system in 1965, and the
abundance of emergent aquatic insects has been measured for 2 years in
Lake Aleknagik.

The values for 26 of the variables that we believe are most important
are given for Lake Aleknagik in Table 2. Population estimates are based
on catch per unit effort of sockeye, and sticklebacks and are supplemented
by echo-sounding data (Rogers 1967).

Parent egg deposit is calculated from the lake system escapement
enumeration and aerial spawning ground surveys conducted by the Alaska
Department of Fish and Game, in addition to smaller surveys conducted on
foot (Gilbert 1968)

Biomass is simply the product ofaverage weight and population size.
Growth rates are based on a simple exponential model:

= IVoe
atA

t = time,

Wt = weight at time. t,
W = initial weight, and

a = growth rate.

For each year, we have a series of length measurements throughout
.the summer from beach seine and tow net catches, With a fitted
length-weight relation and standard regression technique, the parameters
W and a were estimated. Climatological observations, water temperature,
and lake level are summarized by Rogers et al. (1970).

ooplankton densities are based on. counts of standard plankton net'
hauls with a 1/2 m net of number-6 mesh. Chlorophyll analysis of filtered
algae dissolved in acetone is determined after the model. of Richards and
hompson (1952).

RESULTS

During the past year, we have sorted and assembled the data that we
think pertinent to a trophic dynamic mode. After the data were gathered
together, they were analyzed for statistically significant relations.
The data were found to be variable, and seemingly with little apparent
linear relations.

The foremost questions that one must consider are: Was this vari-
ability because nonlinear relations held, or were our sampling procedures
inadequate to estimate the true values of the parameters? Or was there
some complex, unknown interaction or random abiotic influence that
caused trophic-related population levels to fluctuate independently of
each other?
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Our statistical analysis and concurrent literature search have
yielded some promising results. We have begun to answer a few of
the above questions.

Typically, in the Wood River system the phytoplankton population
peaks in the spring. 'T'hen the zooplankton population peaks. The
phytoplankton peak occurs usually in July. After a lag of 2 months,
the zooplankton population peak occurs in September. These relations
are evident in Table 3. Cy_cj2Lis scutifer is the predominant
zooplankton organism.

The level of phytoplankton and zooplankton population varies
from year to year, but the pattern of population changes with the
single peak, which occurs each year.

Gordon A. Riley (1946, 1947a, 1947b), Riley and Bumpus(1946),
and Riley, Stemmel, and Bu pus (f949), develop a model that
determines the levels of phytoplankton and zooplankton population
in the northwest Atlantic. The situation is similar to the
situation at hood River. Data that Riley fitted his model to are
similar to those from Wood River.

We `hope that the Riley model can be fitted to the data from
the Wood River system.

Riley (1946) expresses the rate of change of phytoplankton as :

at = P (hh - Rp

where

1' = phytoplankton population,

P1 = Photosynthetic rate,

Rp = respiratory rate, and
C = Brazing rate.
Riley then derives equations for these various rates. Riley

assumes first that chlorophyll concentration is proportional to
plant biomass. (i.ven that nutrients are not limiting, then photo-
synthesis is a function of light intensity:

where

p = construct and
I = incident solar radiation.

Now light intensity varies with depth, and light intensity at
depth z is given by:

I = I
e-kz

U

where

I = incident solar radiation,
k = extinction coefficient, and

z = depth,
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If we know the depth of the euphotic zone, we can arrive at an
average photosynthetic rate:

-kz lIolpl0 pI0(1-e 1)
P}

= z1 = kz.
--

where

zl = depth of the euphotic zone.

Photosynthetic rates are modified by nutrient depletion and by
turbulency, which carries the breeding stocks out of the cuphotic zone.
In Riley's earlier papers, modifications are expressed simply by multiplying
the mean photosynthetic rate by (1-:4) and (1-V) , where N = rate of nutrient
depletion and V = rate of turbulence.

'these ideas extended in Riley's later papers. The nutrient-phytoplankton
relations in the oceans are different from those in an oligotrophic lake
such as the Wood River lakes. The presence of a thermocli.ne, which is above
the maximum depth of the euphotic zone, may negate the effects of turbulence
as Riley defines it.

A fix on the effects of nutrient limitation can be achieved by
comparing maximal phytoplankton biomass, which can be given from the model
without any nutrient consideration, and by comparing those to observed
phytoplankton biomass.

Respiratory rate is a function of temperature:

RJ)
R»oe rpT'

where

Rpo rate @ 0°C,

r = constant, and

"1' = temperature.

Riley assumes that herbivore grazing rate is proportional to
herbivore density, because the zooplanktoh in his study area were filter
feeders:

G = FZ,

where

C = grazing rate,
g = constant, and
Z = herbivore population.

Substitution of these rate equations into the original equationodds:
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pI
'3t = P kz

t
e (1 e-kz1) (l ltpoerpf gZ

Ri ley (1947a) expresses the rate of change of the herbivore
population as;

,7t = (A - Rz - C - I.))

where

Z = herbivore population,

A = rate of assimilation of food by the herbivore,

Itz = herbivore respiratory rate,

C = predator consumption rate, .and

1) = herbivore death rate.

The assimilation rate is proportional to the phytoplankton
population, but there is a maximal rate of assimilation, which Riley
claims is 87 percent of the animal's weight per day:

A = xP, xP < A
max

Amax' xP >
Amax

where

x constant,

A = assimilation rate,

Amax
maximum assimilation rate, and

p _ phytoplankton population.

Respiration is assumed to he a function of temperature and not
affected by any other factor, thus:

where

It er`Izzo

Rz = respiratory rate,

Itzo = respiratory rate at 0°C,

rz = constant, and

1' temperature.
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'['}he rate of consumption of herbivores by predators isproportional to the number of predators, thus:

C =

where

C = rate of consumption by predators,

c = Constant, and

S = predator population.

The natural mortality or death rate is assumed to be constant:

Substituting into the original. equation, we have:

3t
xP - Rzoerz r - cS - 1) ) .

So far, we have not mentioned how the zooplankton and phytoplankton
relate to production of sockeye salmon. Brockson et al. 1970
a trophic dynamic model, which was based on data from three

sockeyeent

salmon systems similar to the. Wood River system. One purpose of our
study was to further substantiate the Brockson model. We have foundthat, although some relations presented in the above paper hold in the
Wood River system, others do not.

The Brockson model is based on a few simple density-dependent
relations: first, that sockeye growth rate is inversely proportional to
sockeye biomass; second, that sockeye growth rate is proportional to'
zooplankton biomass up to some maximal growth rate: and third, that
zooplankton biomass is inversely proportional- to sockeye biomass. Thefirst relation implied that interspecific competition at high population
densities lowers the growth rate. The third implies that the sockeye
exert a cropping force on the zooplankton population. With these relationsin mind, Brockson says that the production of sockeye can be determined
wholly from growth rates and biomasses of lower trophic organisms on
which the salmon feed.

In the Wood River system, the biomass of sockeye depends heavily
upon parent, egg deposit, which varies greatly from year to year, and is
completely independent from the biomass of food organisms. Lake levelsand winter conditions do affect the survival of the eggs. These are
density-independent factors and may explain why the correlation of
relations I and 3 above are -1.10 and -0.07, although sockeye correlationbetween growth and zooplankton density is +0.44.

The model presented by Brockson may not be adequate in explaininghigher trophic level phenomena. But, in the lower trophic levels, wherezooplankton .and phytoplankton are distributed somewhat uniformly overthe lake, a simple model like Riley's may work. The situation in the
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higher trophic levels is more complex. Organisms are not distributed
uniformly. They exhibit complex hehavior. Migration patterns are more
complex than passive sinking or drifting with lake water movements, as
with plankton. Fish move around the lake. They are littoral fish in the
spring and pelagic during the summer and winter. Therefore, Behavioral
considerations perhaps must be included in a strategy type of model, if
one is to model effectively ecosystems containing complex organisms such
as fish.
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Tabl.:! 1. Data avai_e for !700(1 1al:es trc )hjc rela'ic' moci ,

Measuremen t

Chlorophyll "a" (!ng/n 3 )
Secchi depth (m)
Total alkalinity.

(my"/l CaCO3 )

PH

Primary production
(mg C/m2/4 hr)

Zooplankton (number/m3)

F:.sh )i ndc7-ce ,n4 size.,
June-July (number/beach
seine haul and mean
length)

Fish abundance and size,
August:-Septembers.
(population estimate, mean
length, and biomnass; one
estimate per year per lake)

Survival of sockeye fry
from potential eggs (%)

Laki y ear
rla?:c"

iex' y <<x
C)Il;?

pr'r

Aleknc-ggi.lc 1961-70
Nerka 1961-c: 1Little TCI;

3
Beverley 1961-62 2Kulik 1961-62 2 2

Aleknagik 1962-70 1; )
Nerka 1962 4Little Tog_ak 1962 3 2Beverley 1962
Kulik 1962 2 2

Alaknagik 1961-70 4 6Nerka 1961-62 ,

1967-70 1 1F>

Little Togiak 1961-62.
1967-70 3

Beverley 1961-62 ,
1967-70 1 6

Ku ilk 1961.-62 ,
19W/ -70

Aleknapik 1062-70 6 10Nerka 1969-70
Beverley 1968-70 1

5

9Kulik 1968-70 2

Aleknagik 1958--70 11
2'1Nerka 1958-70

J.. 7,,Little Tog 1958-'70 1 10Beverley 1958-70 1 3 tKulik 1,58-70
21;

A1ektjagik 1c53-7C
ilerka 19593-70 1Little Tegia' ?. `s5 3-70 1

Be'Verley 1950-70
K.ulik 1958-70



I Data avaliM.l.e
Continued

e as ilYamen-C

Groirth rates of sockeye
fry and threespin;
sticklebacks during
the s<rd, er
(mn/day)
5/31 9/1J

Abundance of adult
sockeye (number of
spawner-s) by age and-
sex

Water temperature
.(Surface, 0-20m, and
0-bottom, 00)

Solar Padia is lon
(grn/cal/cJ 2/day )

Lake level (cm from
bench mark)

Air, tampseatnre (°C)
and PIC Cii)i- nt:ion (in)

Calaulaw weight at
5/31 for age 0 sockeye
and NO I sticklebacks

-ca ,c, .RPO IN= r, An

(111t<?Z' :';tihc;r of

Yews

A1eknagis 1959.10
Aerka 1958-70
Little Tot; .,:<k 1910/9 i
J?everley 1010-0
Ku? i.k 1958--70

Aleknagik 1.946-70 1Nerka 1946-70
Little J'c>-ic'< :1.946-70
Beverley 1946-70 1
Kulik 1946-70 1

Aleknak ik 1.958-70 6-.10Nerka 1958-70 1 18Little To ON 1958-70 1 3Beverley 1958-7!)
L 6Kulik 1958-70

6

AleknaF ik 1961-70 Oily
(June- Sept ) 1

Nerca 1952--70 da :ly
QUAe-S:r.pt )

Dillin ;liar.; i

(Y or Wood
1919-70 wouth.:y

(Jim-a )River Lake; : )
w

Aleknagik 1959-;10
ie'J:a 1959--7,;
Little ToO 1959--70
Beverley 1059-70
!(u l ik 1959--7u
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Table 2. Variable values from Lake Aleknagik, 1958-1970

s v
Si
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Year 1 2 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 81 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26

1958 6.3 198 13.6 1.7 10.32.15 0.66 3.2 32 13.2 -18 176 107 11.3 20.8

1959 4.6 130 10.3 0.8 68.7 0.32 2.22 0.13 .019 0.76 0.18 3.6 107 9.2 11.3 -4 88 60 11.8 18.6

1960 29.5 445 45.4 0.3 13.30.24 1.54 0.14 .12 0.61 0.27 6.6 60 11.6 11.8 +2 105 103 11.4 18.5

1961 24.7 212 44.1 20.4 10.6 0.26 1.79 0.17 .15 0.56 0.18 11.6 103 4.7 11.4 -3 87 81 11:3 16.3 323 257 5.1 4.9 1.96 1.41

1962 12.4 394 17.7 3.2 29.00.21 1.43 0.21 .15 0.62 0.21 3.1 81 12.6 11.3 0 116 62 12.1 19.8 408 271 2.7 3.2 1.36 0.84

1963 6.8 109 14.6 1.0 26.30.18 2.15 0.45 .17 0.75 0.19 6.2 62 7.1 12.1 1 104 72 11.9 18.0 397 316 7.4 6.1 1.31 0.94

1964 6.6 69 13.0 1.5 77.1 0.32 1.98 0.10 .15 0.60 0.20 9.6 72 7.8 11.9 14 116 68 10.6 17.8. 428 281 4.0 7.3 2.06 1.74

1965 20.3 356 28.2 0.3 39.7 0.27 1.39 0.11 .15 0.46 0.15 5.7 68 13.6 10.6 4 122 74 11.1 18.7 402 300 4.6 1.8 1.99 1.24

1966 43.5 551 42.2 34.2 30.30.21 0.97 0.13 .18 0.46 0.12 7.9 74 10.5 11.1 5 133 90 10.1 17.4 386 266 3.9 6.0 1.17 0.61

1967 13.3 690 9.8 5.5 12.00.18 0.74 0.19 .17 0.53 0.16 1.9 90 10.3 10.1 -3 93 59 12.2 15.7 444 276 2.2 2.6 0.69 0.40

1968 -2.4 210 4.2 0.4 28.7 0.27 1.75 0.19 .15 0.61 0.23 1.1 59 8.9 12.2 -1 67 66 12.6 15.8 394 328 6.5 8.0 1.54 0.92
1969 19.2 380 40.0 0.1 35.00.26 2.08 0.18 .15 0.62 0.22 5.1 66 12.0 12.6 1 129 58 10.6 14.5 308 329 5.5 7.1' 1.72 0.69
1970 10.6 328 19.6 0.4 30.4 0.32 1.85 0.13 .15 0.62 0.23 3.2 58 -9 10.6 -9 122 92 10.8 17.1 345 282 6.0 7.2 1.34 1.00
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Table 3. Patterns of Phytoplankton and Zooplankton (:lunges through
the Summer in 1961-1970, along with Carbon Production ' and
Solar Radiation.

Date
Zooplankton

per m'
Carbon
in 4 hr

Chlorophyll
"a"

Solar
radiation

,June 20-2( 2,555

mg/m'

67.0

MMg/m'

122.0

G cal/m2/day.'

462.3
.July 11-20 3,322 55.0 152.0 383.5
August -13 4,827 56.4 97.9 290.6
September 3-11 5,344 66.8 95.7 217.2

t

0
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